
TIMBEBR LAND.
Is Reserved by Carter for Wealthy

Corporations With a Re.
publican Pull.

Col. Sanders and Sepator Woloott
Declare That There Is no

Trespassing.

Honest. Faithful Special Agents Fired

by Carter for Finding
Such Offenses.

Everything for the Rich Man,
Nothing for the Poor

Honest Settler.

Not a suit for Trespass Filed In the Past

Two Years-A Change
Needed.

It is not generally so understood, but it
isnevertheless a fact that the old law of

1831, relative to enutting government timber.

is still in force. This old, weather-beaten
act makes it a crime to cut timber on the

unoccupied public domain, except for the
use of the navy. Under the provisions of

this act the penalty upon conviction is a

fine and imprisonment. The court has no
discretion in the matter. The penalty is

severe. Such a law might have been proper
sixty-one years ago, but at present it is un-
just and oppressive. Neither the law of

March 8, 1875, the law of June 8, 1878, or

the one of March 3, 1891. givinP persons

authority to cut government timber, under
certain restrictions, repealed the law of
1881, This fact has been established by

court decisions in several of the western
states and territories.

No later than last February, in the John
II. Stone trial at Boise City, Idaho, the at-

torneys for the defense, Judge Hagen, of

Spokane, and Judge McBride, of Salt Lake,
filed a demurrer on the grounds that the

law of 1831 was obsolete and not in effeet.

The court overruled the demurrer, and the

trial went on. Judge Beattie, of Idaho,

like our own Judge Knowles, is aggres-

sively honest and a lawyer of vast ex-

perience.
Aside from criminal proceedings the gov-

ernment has recourse to civil suite for the

"manufactured value" of timber unlaw-

fully out on government lands. The su-

preme court of the United States so de-

cided. This law is so far-reaching in its

constructlon that even the purchaser of the

timber is liable to civil prosecution. This

ought to be sufficient, and the old "crim-

inal" law ought to have been wiped out

years ago. That this law was in force dur-

lng the Cleveland administration was not

Commissioner Sparks' fault. In 1885 and

again in 1886 he strenuously recommended
the repeal of this old statute.

Gen. Sparks, the friend of the honest set-

tler, but the enemy of the rich trespasser,

had no alternative but to enforce the laws.

The commissioner of the general land
office is an executive officer. He has a

sworn duty to perform, no matter how dis-
agreeable it may be in some respects. It is
his business to enforce the laws ielative to
the public doman; if not, in the language
of Flanagan, of Texas, "What are we here
for?"

The land commissioner is the custodian
of government lands.

Sanders, of Montana, and Wolcott, of
Colorado, stated in effect in the United
States senate that there was no fraudulent
entry of land or timber trespassing in the
west, but the people know better. It is
utter folly to make such senseless state-
rnunts.

The resonable antipathy existing in the
west egains t the tyranical law of 1881 and
the unreasonable prejudice against Sparks
brought about. I believe "the liberal and
generous laud policy" of the present time,
and extending a still more liberal hand was
what Carter opened the Jack pot with
when he became coi mmiissioner. The bars
were let down and anyone and everyone
were at liberty to forage on the public
domain. This was in accordance with the
wishes and tacit instructions of Secretary
Noble.

Judge Groff, a liberally disposed com-
missioner, thought to mildly at least en-
force the laws with regard to the big

wealthy trespnssing corpo:atione that were
encroaching upon the rights of the settlers.
He took action in a few cases and imme-
diately there grew up a feeling between
Noble and Groff colder then a woman's
feet. Groff was compelled to fold his vest.
Then our own 'Tom Carter took the reins
and the team traveled unchecked.
Hince Jun. 1, 1891, there hasn't been a

solitary timber trespass suit for damages
instituted in Montana or Idaho, nor pro-
ceedings in a case of "unlawful inclosure"
begun. but then we have thie word of Col.
landers and Senatur Wolcott that there is

;,resent no timber trespassing, illegal
fencing or fraudulent entry of public land.

In September, 1891, Special Agent A.J.
Duncan was detailed for duty in Montana.
lie was an upright, honest official who sim-

ply did his duty. Duncan served in the
war of the rebellion and was mustered out

a captain in the 'I wenty-thil d Ohio in 1885.
Capt. Duncan suppo eil that it was his duty
to investigate and report violations of the
law regarding land matters. In the course
of his investigations, however. he happened
to stub his official toe against some influ-
ential republianns of Montana. lie became
entangled with she Inuien agent on the
Crow esetrvatlon, ant with a good repub-
lican at Billinas named Foster, a recent
Indian commissioner, and also in another
case the captain unfortunately displeased a
brace of leading republicans at White Sul-
ther Springs. Tlhe latter complained to
Carter. Duncan was interfering with the

prosperity and perpretuity of the republican
party in Montarna. The special agent, in
the honest and faithful discharge of his
duties, was certainly becoming trouble-
some.
'se attention of Commodore Power was

called to the recnlcitr ant agent and he
swore by high heaven that I)uncen must be
removed. In June, when Carter was here,
a few of the republicani leaders caucht his
ear and silky 'Tom pirorised thit ins soon as
he rrturned to Washington DIuncuan would
be transfer red.

There was otne little ethlbborn thing in the
wiry of C•lpt. D)uncan's dismissal. Capt.
IDuncan's wife is a sisterof Goy. McKinley,

of t)hio.
In July Agent DIuncatn was orderod to

bleak DakIota.. He was thorouglyl dis-
gusted. lie liked Montnna. and pro-
nounced it the btst and .healthiest region
on top of the broad earth. Ie is now in
exile at Devil's Like.

Away btrack In ()hio, in 1814, as the atory
goes, there lived an honest tut hard-headed
whig almirer of ltenry (:lay. At the whig
convention that year Ciry was nomiinated
for the presidency. Norton wondered why
the great Kntuckian hadl not been elected
before, and thinking that surely his
favorite would beat l'olk. Norton iun
a moment of excitement registered a sol-
emn vow that he inever would get his hair
out intil (!lay wtes rhlicted president. After
the disastroua eleRtiIi Notton wa so dis-
pasted with his party that he swore: '"The
wigs can go tl ----, I'll go to Tere."
lie wtant and frnmi that day to tills hlie has
never had his hair cut. Mr. Norton was
ettoruney gene:at if the T'exan repurlle just

prior to the Mexican war. lie istillt lilrng
in 'l'er sland is a staunch republicanl. In

1889 (len. Norton's son was editing a re-
publican pap.r in a little trown near l)allasN.
A ntan who runs a republican pipir in

lazesa is not aItogether devoid of nerve.
Youung Ar, Nortou was the first special

agent appointed by Secretary Noble. Your
correspondent was in Washington at the
time and had the extreme pleasure, it not
the honor, of "breaking in" Norton.

He stopped at the Ebbits and entertained
with that spentaneous hospitality that be-
lonps to the south. There was something
about his hearty invitation to step down to
the refectory and get some groceries that
was perfectly irresistible. He was intelli-
gent and as bright as a polieman's button.
He was born in 'iexas.,

Norton was assigned to California. His
incorrigible honesty won for him the repu-
tation of being one of the most efficient
ageats in the service. "verything was all
right until Carter btoame commissioner.
Purnig the summer of 181) No ton stired
up a few influential and wealthy timber
thieves. The leader of the gang was a re-
publican with a pull at Washington. There
was an open rupture. The weak. liberal
and generous United States attorney of
California took sides against Norton, as did
Chief High, of the fraudulent entry divis-
ion. Carter took High's word for it and in
June, 1802, Norton was numbered 'mong
the slain.

It was a clear ease of being too honest and
conscientious. The United States atttorney
of California stated that Norton's investi-
gations were injuring "the party" in that
state. Just think of it! It must be a very
sensative and thin-skinned party that can
be injured by the honest discharge of an
official's duty.

An influential timber tresepasser these
days is as dangerous to monkey with as a
buzzeaw in motion.

Col. Ball, the late special agent at Spo-
kane. Wash., another honest and efficient

s' r, during the spring of 1892 investi-
ant, the recent timber depredations of

John a,. Stone Stone is still a brother-in-
law of Senator Proctor, of Vermont, and
before Ball had completed the investiga-
tions Stone was in Washington. lie called
on Chief High. Ball was dismissed. This
fellow Hidh is a strange compound. Hlio is
a creature of that oddity, George M.
Chandler, first assistant secretary of the
interior. Both hail from Kansas. With
them "Sparkp was a tyrant" and they are
trying hard' to undo the good that Sparks
accomplished while commissioner..

M. J. HALEY.

An Outlaw Killed.

TAIHLEQUAH. 1. T., Nov. 4.-Ned Christy,
the noted outlaw, for whom officers have
been searching some time, was finally killed
to-day. A posse of United States deputy
marshals, headed by Dick Bruce, sur-
rounded his cabin this morning. When
one of Christy's companions came out he
was sanmmoned to surrender but replied
with a shot from his Winchester, and his
companions In the house also fired a volley.
Then began a battle which lasted all day
without damage on ea ther side. Thiq even-
ing the officers resorted to dyneamite and
succeeded in blowing down part of the
cabin and setting fire to the remainder.
While the blaze was at its height Christy
tried to escape and failing to halt when
ordered. was brourht to the ground, rid-
died with bullets. Charlie Harris, a com-
panion, gave himself up. 'l he body of
Charley Wolff. who was wounded in the
morning, was burned to a crisp in the
cabin. The females of the family had
been allowed to retreat at the beginning of
the fight.

Wealthy Mine Owner Missing.

Nzw YORK, Nov. 4.-W. B. Britton, of
San Francisco, to-day asked the central of-
fice police to make search of the ci.y for
Charles Gill, of South Africa, who myste-
riously vanished from a cheap hotel on
West street, near Menton. Gillis a wealthy
mine owner and at the time of his disap-
pearance is said to have had $100,000 in his'
possession. The police think Gill may
have gone to Philadelphia, where he has
relatives living. The missing man, who is
58 years oid, is a cripple and uses crutches.

Conspiracy to Kill.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-The killing of Ceal-
tral Office Detective John J. Carey by
"OCrook" James D. Blanchett bids fair to be
a sensational one. Detectives have re-
ceived information that there was a con-
spiracy to assassinate Carey, and Blenchett.
with another member of the gang, was told
off to do the work. A .osse to-night went
to an apartment house;at 240 West Fortieth
street and arrested ten professional thieves
in a fiat occupied by a woman named Ed-
walds.

Disturbance at Hosnestea'd.

IIOME:TEAD, NOV. 4.-The first outbreak
for the week occurred this afternoon. Two
negro iron workers were insulted by small
Lb'ys and finally threatened the children.
The boys' mothers, standing near by, set up
a scream and a crowd collecting pelted the
negroes with bricks and stones. They fled
in terror and got inside the mills in time to
save their lives.

Found Nnletelen Bodlies.

pT. PE•ri•isitunri, Nov. 4.-While the po-

lice were searching the house of a suspected

smuggler in the district of Toujiskv, Po-
land, they discovered the decomposed bod-
ies of nineteen persons, men, women and
children. It is not known whether the per-
sons were mu:dered or whether the cellar
in which they were found is used as a secrets burial place.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among

pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-
containing nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recopnizedd
as the best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure liSck Headache. Indigestion, Con-
stipatlon and drive Malaria from the sey-

I tem. Batisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunde,.
lPrice only 0) cents a bottle. bold by II.
M. Parchen , Co.

Congratullale the Cathollc Mayor.

LONDON, Nov. 4.-Gladstone, in a letter to
Knill, announcing his inability to attend
lord mayor's banquet, says the decision is
due to the advice of his physician, who iln-
sists that he shall abstain from all public
banquets. In concluding, Gladstone con-
g atulates Knill on the api it and success
with which he sustained the principle of
religious freedom.

('hinese Arrivals in Canada.

OTTAwA, Nov. 4.-The total number of
Chinese who entered Canada and paid the
poll tax of .;.0 each during the fiscal year
ending June ,0, 18)92, was 3:286, as against
2,111 during the previous year.

liocklen's Arnica t.atlv
The Best nalve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sotes, Ulcers, Halt Itheum, Fever
Sotes, 'letter, Chapped lirands, Chilblains.e,
Colns ansd all Skin Eruptions, and posl-
tively cures files or no llossov required. It
is guarantecd to give p:,rfeit satisfaction,
or money .etfunded. Price'5 c.nts pet box.
For sale by H, M. l'srchen & ('o.

IE xcrrralen ltates to Californlia.

On the Ifith of each month the Northern
Pacific railroad will sell round trio tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San F'ranc-ico and return, go-
inlt via Portland and leturning samei way.
$7,0.

Ito San Francisco. going via Portland
and returning via Ogden end Silver How,

To Los Angeles. going and returning via
Portlaud. enterinhg 'an F irnetHco ill one
dirrection e'it her goinu or returngin, $8t).

To Lroa Angeles, going via Portland and
Sin IFrancisco, allnd 'Ieturning viii -acrn-
I meto and Ogden, $•9'.50.

Tickets wili be limoite.i for sixty daysv for
going 'aesnage, with return at any time
within tie final limit of six months.

A. I). En•u., (iea. Act.. litlona, lUont.
(CiAs. N. Fivr, Ui. I'. A, T. A., 't. .Paul. linn.

g•LAlF 1111, 1 WILL 1rb IIEt'l,'IVI.1l) Alt
SthII thieeof the city ehrk at flit .'i: hals

|lco a, .h.nt.. ntlil Ttit .la). Nov. 8, I 8|., 12
e •cthk nison. for pldeing a stlier boating Dtinut

ill tho aldiorilllt anid uoIIhh' lilbrary bluilulniug.
a' per ititan. uit a itietlirur tihun' nit tho ollirtt of
ties Iuildingt In tirit ir at tlt' city hal . The cit)
reservles the right to reject anv or all Iild-.

A. In .l WI'e litidet,
t'usmittee on I'uble Iluildives.

l1oluna. Got. I. 1i9.

Intelligent Leaders will notice that

TuIt' Pills
are inot "ttrrni if"n' ct'+l" *O e*lRasrOI'
of dallonse'."a, d'rt; onrtl; r.uCe a resul
fron a calLe :gieo/d liter, viz a

Vertigr, Hnotache, Dyspopsia,
Feve:', cistrveness, Bilious
' Co{ii , :alanlcan e, etc.

PFo* theme trhey r rco reot vnrrrated fn-
fatllibk, bislt, arc Dt soorlIO UN t IN po+s*
aIble to enateo a remlnedy. P'rlse, ectl.

SOLD EVE RYWIHELL,.

DR. LIEBIG& CO.,
OF TIHE

Liebig World Dispensary,
Of Chicago, Kansas City and San
Francisco have sent one of their

leading surgpons and physicians

from the eastern division to meet

all the, patiets in Montana who
formerly hyoe been visiting the

New Merchant.s hotel from lest to

4th of each month. Offices from

Noq. 1 to 4 will be at

13 South Main St.,

Near Broadway, and not at the
Merchants hotel. All persons from
the country and outside towns in
Montana will please meet the
great eastern specialists who will
arrive on Nov. 1 at the Helena
offices of Dr. Liebig & Co., 13 South
Main street.
Persons suffering from' diseases

of the EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT,
and chronic troubles of all kinds
cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity of meeting the greatest east-
ern specialist directly from the
Liebig World Dispensary, of
Chicago.

Chicago offices, 104 Randolph
street; Kansas City offices, 301
West Ninth street; San Francisco
offices, 400 Geary street; Butte City
offices, 8 East Broadway.

Aty who are unfortunate enough
not to be able to call on Dr.
Dr. Liebig & Co. at 13 South Main
street, from 1st to 4th, should write
to any of the above addresses.
Consultation and examination will
be free during this visit of the
world's greatest specialist in Hele-
na. It is a well-known fact that
the Liebig World Dispensary is the'
largest medical and surgical cor-
poration in the world. Dr. Liebig
& Co. were the first special physi -
clans :to visit Montana. They are
here now, they have been here nll
the time, and they will be here in
the future.

J. L. SMITH,

Freight and Transfer Line
IIHELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merchandise and othr frelgb•t,
Including ores, promutly transferred from the
depot. Otrt,,ts will receive I,r'mnpt attantioo
Of1Hce at J. ottidl oc't. St,'rn ntal at the d •L-

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

Merchants National
Bank 5 ilding. Holena,

Montana.

S UMMONS.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

the first judicial district of the selate of
Montana, in and for tbo couuty of Lewis and
Clarko.Berta I ongrlder. plaintiff, vs. William W.
Longtolder; defendant.
The etatni ,t Monrltaua sends greeting to the

abvo oamo'd defendant:
•o art helrrby reurired t appear ill an eltion

brought aoatut ',,,, h, t t,, ah .evo, n ,lnd In,1' I, t
in the distriot court ,f the First judicial district
of the state of Montna in andti f,,r the county of
l.wis and ('lark,,, ndi to ,,xswer Ito, , in,htle t
filetd therein, within tn ldays (oxcluoivt of the
day of servi•O) after the serviceo on you of Lhis

o olllllons,. if srvotl within thi rcoutllnty; '. if
servR d out of this ('olnt,S but withitn l,' .lietrit,
within twenty ays: otherwise within forty days,
or judgment ,y d.tfault will ib taken a.'ainstyou
according to the prayer of said compelat.
I I 1. l I 1 as s l r h is r ht , to I tm l decr00

of the ,ourl du tt litin tIpe Ihnie of ntatr'iltty
t,'ltweo,, tie Ietistiff ared d,'fulott. oni lhe
.round orfdnrsrtion of chtantifl by defotdanut.
alld ibaudolmoout sillce I h, -- dly of ,ult st,
Iti•. all ns more fuly ap taste in tih .,,milaint
on file in said court, to \ hich reference is hlr'hby

Anti you are heroby notified thit if you fail to
attpear and an wer ii.*a nid comit as bi ao
rrtuired. the said plaintif will apPlr ti, tii,
court for the relif iema'led in htr c mlnlaint.

tiiven under miy Itand otit the ,,rel Of itt ti'ie-
triot court of the P irsl judlitial district of tie

statt of t olltann, inl and fol ,r th
,-----•--- (rltlllty, Of aIIwi antit (ltarke.S'tnal tiret ' this 2th, ilay Of Oeetlhttr. in to,
Jud. I)itet. year tf our lord Oue ItatiSd
('ouri. eighlt IUtlI.t' atd ntt-tiw

ly It. J. ctsouy, l)oputy t'lrk.
David B. Garpentor. Attortne for Plainutit.

N IiIthit I'; 1AE Ul WIlL-iN 'Ilt
' it trt't court of th first judicial t dii tlit t

tof the eat(i of iltltnlltt, in andt for thel corinlv

Inho iena :lr of tile ectait, of Leoury lacob
Kinek. deceaueol.

t'llttIreetl it)an otrlor tt t aid rollrt. Itadeo t it
tIh, 2111, daly tf tcltoltr. 1f2. ttice is c •irtlJty

tltr. Iot ltt. t ,yt I0o't'hek t ln.1 ,r,f s tid y, is t tho
cotlulrt forIl of Witl e ttr tltr, at tti court howl,t ill

ch o n c,lllty of I owi ll ('ldlrk, h•n. ol n ap=

einolir Iitols,t h,. anti fl a 'e atf, pr on ald
I llf i m,,., i . , ri I nli , i,<li o i rlr ,

tr ill, I N1 : in i n a I 11 •e,, I o1at e 11in iti rlllt' t-

tetrtl ift. c itpetr e t tne t vIp IO f ior tai nlttteo

it II. lea. e t t' S h:l i. t1tat ity C thrk c ao yAllort, d it. i t te y f er t i r.
TaO'I'ltd 'Id O ('RI'II, ITOI,• I"BlATI. Os
li ii,,- a tain nll iftoo t ti' ut a ,d asi,-
11 nit- rt ll al n x'd, alon obfiu 1 ln,,x,, ,f ai m ,,nnt or e rll , d l ro .m l. t l,h b,lck. Il ht. rlow
tanll. Ih,, m bel te l for' I i tN. tranes
Uon of bilu Im wn,.a oif sLid 't.Ltoil tho counity of

WiiaLneM n). . olli'1

Iaeld ott .b, lb2.

braitute hh 'll, i:l the oil x of IIh,.ng I ( w\\l. and

for t'•*, |ltlfri,.,, if onlltlr:ll'lllyig for the t,1"! *'tioll

t rf inthllll ; pll at It ibe Ian I |d fi+r tl , mllillg at
ore to) h" fIlt'rnihied from tlu ch', nlly' 1 Itlillnes

liy order a f L|* Itoarld of trllum lo,.

t'. A. 1AM I'1I, I,1 .

A tMajority of the Ieoard of truseos.
Ih1lna, olu. Nov. 2, I8,2.

WILL YOU DO US A FAVOR?
Learn about varnish enough to be able to take the proper care of it on your piano, house interior,

furniture, carriage, etc.

Enough to distinguish between good work and vulgar.

Enough to be able to get good work, if you have occasion.

Enough to avoid disappointment in it.

The People's Text Book will give you this slight knowledge-we send it free.

The favor consists in your compelling the maker to put good varnish on your things. You can do it.

MURPHY VARNISH COMPANY.
FRANKLIN MURPHY, President.

Read Office: Newark, New Jersc:y.
Other Offices: Boston, Cleveland, St. Louis and Chicano.
Factories: Newark and Chicago.

TiE HELENA INDEPENDENT is:
en sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily

or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

iwend Carlson....................8 Bouth Main Si

Bwend Carlson .......... ....13 Sooth Main ti
Fred Base......................135 North Mainh S
F. H.Clewell........................Gold Blorck
Woodman & Sanders.......... ........ Cigar Store
Samuel Ilerz..........Motor Office, Power Block
0. W. ('arpenter...... Broadway, near Merchants
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Mlain
1. Wendell.........................107 Bridge St
7. McCormick..............208 North Rodney St
Eroadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants HIotel
M. Gaardan...... ...... ....... 25 North Main St
A. Fergoson.............. 422 North Main St
1. Rohrbangh.................. Grandon Hotel

. Warmker......CCorner Broadway and Jackson
Mre. Goeke ....................Eiahth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
i. A. Allen..................Grand Central liotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes.............. Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel lilena ............. ............... rand St
Big. Manheim ................ Cosmoolitan Hotel
C. C. itubba....Triangle Drug ltore. N. P. Deoed

MONTANA.

I. W. Lister........................... Missoula
Bllde0aleve & Charest....................Granlte
r. A. Scheuber........................Philipsburg
Chas. Williams........................... Granite
P. H. Paradise......................Philipaburg

ting &Kennedy........................Anscotds
W. B. Burkett........................Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon..... ...................Deer Lodge
John Andrew............................Elkhorn
i. E. Walter...........................Townsend
Taylor & Bay............................ Bozoman

t. Arment..............................ozoma

Bazinski Bros.............................. Bozeman
Geo. Plaff................................ Boulde

otel May ......... .........Boulder Hot Spring,
C. A. Matthews .................... Marysville
W. M. Kendrick.....................Marysville
r. W. Warren..........................Marysville

J. D. Hayese..........................East Helena

W. B. George............................illing
Thoe. Person & Co....................ed Lodge
Bazinski Bros. ............................iles ('itl

lMrs. Barnes .. . . ..................... (astle

Francie Irvine........................BigTimber
A. Croonquint........................Livingstox

1. 0. Sax & Co....................Livingston
W. B. Annin Co.................. Livingston
1. I. Dean..............................Cinnabar

I. A. Marsh ........ a......................Kalie el

W. B. Ilerring.....................................Kalispio

F. W. Buckson..........................Kaliepel
Nelson, Walker & Co........... Columbia Falle
W olf iros ............ .......... a........... a vre

A. S. MeDonald...................... Wolf Creek

W. F. lurgy......................... Great Falls

It. M. Calkins ...... . ..................Great Falls

A. G. Bedding...................Great Falls
Maples& Dahlgren.... ................ Great alls

Hurst Bros ....................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin..................Great Falls

IDAHO.

1. L. Pritchard....................Pend d'Orelile

UTAH.

1. C. McGinley......................... Salt Lake
MoCCartney & Co ................ ........Ogdrn
The Owl News Co......49 W. d SSt. Sait Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............P!29 Sixteenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

J. W . Graham ....................... ... pokano
J. F. ti ..... igg ..... ostoflice News Stand. Seattle
Mrerer & Nathan. ....104 S. Serond St., Sattle

natlche News 'o......... .............. Wenathoee
tto 1'. Johnson ................ e.. .... \\natche

uunk's News IDelot.......... Pacific As.. lacae"

CALI FORNIA.

L C. Wilbur ...... Palace Hotel, San Franiseco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur' lebile ... Merehnuts Hot.1, ll. l.au1

Wellardni S. DLennias .........lotel Isa. St. l'a.l

SI. . ....... .... . . .. .. ..... ... .. . . ..--

C. B. LEBKICHER,

SBlank Books
AM, 0 Gieneiral Bookbinlding,

Man•uaretrer of the Iadestrusstible
laLt-Opea lag tBlank Bek.

No E•tra •'sat

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Second Floor Herald Building.

Selena Lumber Company
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
e---ALSO DRALERB IN -

aough and inishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths DOors, Sash and Lumbe
Tolephoae 14 Cit y Oflees Room 8. Thompson UBlIc1 MaIm StrNe

Oppolite Grame Central HoteL

Are You Interestel in Gold Mining?
If so, investigate thoroughly the wonderful results obtained by

the CRAWFORD MILL. This mill, from actual working tests, has

achieved greeter results, grown in popularity more rapidly and is

to-day going into more mining camps than any other mill. Its

simplicity, cheapness, high saving powers on base ores fills a long

needed want, and hundreds of low grade base mines heretofore

lying idle can now he worked as good dividend-paying properties.

No one interested in a gold property should fall to investigate this

mill. Illustrated catalogues can be had and a working model seen,
and all information obtained by applying or calling at our office.
LINCGHAM & EILBECK, Agents, Atlas Building, Helena, Mont,

SWEND CA ILSON i3FOR

E r • "Nerve Seeds,"
LELFOREB~li ANDP L AE I orfU, rtrerdco

2 orale i Hea MANHbyOo• RESTORD II itIT with writ-,L i-o.s. f ra owi-r, ,lll dl.l.'hr, 1.lAei.ulIUeo , LosottMan-
-I'1 hod, llihtly l .ilsian. QulIeKn..s.. Evil D)reiam, Latek of

\ r ) ('Donid . r, .rr -o. ll ae. aSt, I t.sde, till drains anti Io If
- , . • • I ., ( ivc ,I4' i t, ,,:i tiv, , i )ri ans in (el!o , r Irre r auseri by overrox r-

! ,i • t ll4 i 'II ',t ) lll lO I'l IIIY, ( ) Oi l'llelr(l ll Oplllml I n P 
u-

_N+" • i[ Y • , , (,rl " i"i t~: io ; rry in' lu , ll .'% l.tl ynmalll C In p tl lan gO

I I F 0A t E A N D A F T L /?,fi I cO , ( li .' 1 < 1 'l : . .\ ,: , , -" . ' l ' V I: ( ' O ., b l e a . I l -

" or gale i Helenao, Montana, by 'opse & U'C-L'aorr. ruglgilsts, bailey Llook

ALlI\S t;U M MONS-IN THEF DISTRIC P
S court of the First Judicinl distc ct of thi

state of Mrtfl:o oa, in and for tho county of
Lewis and (tlarko,

to .a H 0, 0 .w or ty, plaintiff, wu. rlto,' It.
'lreu•hln. (ri -,- Iro-ruttn nud ( arles D. o'Or-
tit, atlminiOtrator of thie state of I dwin H.
'Tronlotln deceatud, deft-,n.!an:o.

The slate of Molntana sends greeting to the
above nameoo d dfonldaont :

Too llIre lhoeotby rno jrroool to apoear il an a(ction
toroghlt aogailnt you by the nbovo nanmd plaintot'f
in the district, court of the First judwtol district
of the ttatt of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis anild (larke. anod to answor the coniltaint
filed l hetrinwilhin ten dtays (octlinulve of the ltny
of oervice) aftr the ser\vice, ,o on of this bUou-
Iono if sorviotd wthri trllo eoo t-yn or. if a'rood
out ohloino ouotnty, tint wilhttintliodotitriet,withtiu
otwenty otLtn, othlr wist, wni hip fory days. or
udglonollot by default wiil b looo aoollsnt you

Oocordling to, I.h orayeror or raid ct'olllnit t
The samo0 not ttu in broo,.:hl t toho i t: deer,,o

of this eonrt for rho forc:- s.roe of ta oetaia
iiorlt:nge do.oriletd ion ald onplamiut, and iot
outcd oy t. " . 'Irouthu atilt pit ma 1) Ireootio-
on the "itll dari of .hly, t8e9, to •,o•tre 110 I ay-
r a:ent or a certanll oOUIIrouo' noa otf iho f arn('t
detf in Itto ttlm of $10.t(h, s Lt i;itere•-t ftout na.dl
linto until paid at the rate O f ton oo r celnt ol t
annulntl that the tor moieo oltnioyedol bl,- said

rortgalge toy tboe old hto nld lhe tpoot•,ds aIpliled
t p)ayImet of taontl pororniat ry n'o. :tlod i
cnast, o tillh pooot'o.l oare not rtfllliient to pay it0.t
Mtll:o. hOll t.o l taltl t 1an Oxeyeot LOt egaio.t -a:t
defoldunto for the balaocr remai.,inu due, aold
alsoot hat thoe alo dofelldal.ts ant all porsonl•

tol ooiltoor loy. thlooo h or tudor totuto., 0r ut.0le
a.id dl i not It. I r.' t.eut . U, Il t Ioarro'd an0d

foorerlol d of all liih , t:ite olr.tto, lion. eqauity
of rodeomtioo l anad interest In anll to iaidt mrt-

nnoZd llopromlioeo, and for oltrr and fnrulor ro-
li-f, as will otoorn- follly alpp:ar by refeoenle to
thn cono tlnaint oot tlot looroltn

And yoo are horoty uotiti• that if )ou fail to
appear andl u-w, r t loo aid coumllaiot, as blovo
required, thlt said plaintill ill ply to the court
for tlhoe relief oltrootaoold in said tcotmplaint.

orivrn uttlder IIy tlthanh atlnd the real of the din-
trict court of the Hlrot jtticoial district of tto

etato of Montana, in and for th,
------ • • 0lnt0 of Leowol and ('larkt,.

(Sal First O this l4th lda of Ootololer, to tIh
JuldO. int, )llr lof oll ur Lor' i o tl thoutllolll

Co rtl. i oh
t  

hu oldro ano Ilo io ti -tt--- -1JOI N ltAN, t't-rkh

tly IC. H . Oi r ,. Io lO tyt t'lurk.
Ii. L. Ito er, .\ttornet for t'laitlltll

Montara Unir ersity.

-Univorsity P'laco, Near Holina a

FALL 'T'ERM BEGINS SEPT. 8,
youron. of Inttruction: 1. ontlooe. 3.

College I'reporatory. 3. Ituointe-r. . Nor-
molal. l5, Musth,. I0, rtl. 0, Aillltitry. Also

lnotlru0i0n in ('ouonoomio Ioranlthoe. Able
Inastrutlou, olegaont utlhdiuK.

Mond for ('atalogute to the 'ro.idolnt,

F. 1. Tl)X\ \ , .I A. 1i.. 1). 1).

"11 EN RY'S SI'ECi FIr'S."

The Renilndi Elglislh R nllledy.
S INt.\ I .1 1 I,1E 'I'iHE ,'O-t

NERVOUS DtIIhiLITY
PIZL:M A'I'T I t tD LIND,

1RAIN TLOL1u3LE AND

OltGANIC WEAKNESS,

N nalttr troolm wlaIt ouMno t'oo.,toitio no p ttill.
rinst . lorioo $t. \h1oleo•ato and ortail drogotirtl
Io ply the doeiaoonod.

ihlpotilooro for til totlolld S•atesi and (anallal
ill eajt T''hltrtioe t t o et. eNoyw York

'I bho I8preoih- canL bIloeaL 1 Itll waled wL t rr.

INFORMNATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolihs and Milwau.
kee and Chicaglo is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 milcs of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
stinger trains rorn the Twin Cities
that iuln through to Milwaukee
anid Chlcngo without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
meont of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpa.sse, I by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
onlyv electric-lihted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily---con.
idlered the finest regular train in
tials cotultry.
ht is the Oifical Government Fast

Mail Itne. if you are going to Chi.
cago, Milwtaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis of
Kansas City, cut this out:

leave St. Paul B 7:11 a. m., arrive at Chicago
101:(1 a sarro vening.

Leav St. Paul A .:;i. inm., arrive at Chicago

Leav-. It Paul A li 5. p. m., arrive at Ciloegro
7:00 nxt morning.

Leav', It I'Idi A 0:I0 It. m., arrive at Chicago
i:;10 nrext morni-tngLl

Lean, St. Iall A i:15 a. m., arrive at tt. Louis
i:0 nieixt lnll illl'n

Loav, St. I'an..I 1., p. m.. arrive at St Louis
i: 1t5 next "vnine.

lea.' i-. 'aul \ l:I1 a. lm., arrive at KaInea
( it) •:l unext nv rning.

Io a,,' I t. 'aull I ::t p. il.. arrive at Kansta
tit till : oxt i v c tlug.

A Daily. It Ilxxcept pudlday. ' Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chart' cars on lday trains.
Dillnl ctalr service suiperb.

Trains leave trom St. Paul Union
D<. pot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to ally ticket agent
or addlte m J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt.,
St. Paul. Minn.

A.K. PRESCOTT
4)DEAi Ei IN c

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

HEADSTONES.
Irloi H1elene8

IcPur lg. Iloutana.

AIIIi SI1 MMtNlli.-- IN TIl1E5 JtUTICE'it'
-court olio kallo tow hip, l.we anlt

I lark,+ 'oi, ly, .ta t+ of hntalaa, brfiire L.

l. 'ally. lnilatill, yiiei a Li. r lihkineon, do-

i lIe tlate of Monlitana to the abuve named de-
fand iu', glicttilg
i,,it :1ro tlriby ybiiIilOlIBll ild blio alld appear

I.Lefl u .,,l. I. ramlli e. a ilultice of Ithe LiOace, at
ly ficte in Iand lti'na. within tli, days after

1ih c i, s letion, of fll ltublieatiitoftthlrum -
ite l•, t -wv . alter Nov. 4, I'0!. then and there
I" ; a e Cire•r I. ther cnmplaint of M.L Caiby.
tii al io\t iaiied plaintill, in a ouri Ot1lOe to
r, ca.v.,r Ithe S ill if tW llnty-four Ileai atl
tiult ,oi ight c,": to. ftir IotI and aoe balutLiothm
S rie srient n ai counll t of J. D. Ile1ti for
go--ii nletl lad rctlhahllll e raid ioodi, teeroban-
liii,, olil u•n ,-f hioio hOaving been furlnshed to
i, l',,n, 'li itl Ihl. tpic'ial Ilit.ItIfe and req est.
A i il~ i lltalt Ilhnirini judilglnet willbe re-

d•Ii'elI ntainAlt you. Peter llokinion, the above
iilln ult dlrfntait, for the sim of twenty'four
dlllloti alisl ntI ty-itight centt ($3'41.), and costr

it l.il ii l IIIlue li hilfl Oapod dd.
,ion i ndiler my hlad this lat1 day of Otober.

A. Is. Ivo
L. BHRAiLIC.

Justice of the lease of alet wasbl,


